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"DADDY LONG LEGS" AT VINIMG NEXT TUESDAY
BEAR CREEK NEEDS

GOOD FRESH 10
m
&.GLEAN OUT DEBRIS

The report Unit the oitv will this
winter undertake the tusk of elenninp
up the clmnucl nml banks o Uear
crock within tho city limits is prob-nfol- y

not wholly true, but it w n. pos-

sibility thnt the city would
with projMjrty owners whose lots

reach the creek banks in the matter
of clearing away the debris when a
freshet conici to niit In the work.
The collected Imwli and weeds and
other rubbish could be pitched into
the. stream when tho water is hijh
cuoii:h to carry it away and thus
disponed of.

There has been no freshet for threo
years of sufficient volume to 'carry
away the collection of rotting weeds
and other refuse, on the banks. The
lesult is that much has collected
there to n cotibiderable depth. Its
decomposition is hastened by the rain
and its bulk, until filthy odors em-

anate from many such piles of bluff
uloiu: the banks in the citv limits. It
lccpiires no extraordinary sense of
discernment to roalizo that it) the
summer time this condition will seri
ously menace the health of the city

pnrticuhujy thnt portion of it that
rcides near tho creek.

During the time of the first freshet,
should wo be favored with one this
winter, properly owners and the city
should in tho matter of
cleaning nway these piles of unsight-
ly and unwhole.xome debris. It would
greatly improve the appearance of tho
stream within tho city, on the banks
of which, in several places, shady
nooks and crannies could he made
very attractive for luncheon and pic-

nic parties, intcud of catch-nil- s for
dirt and filth in many repulsive
forms.

L OF THE

TONIGHT AT PAGE

Pathe pre-en- ls Lillian Lorraine
nml William Courtleigh, Jr., in the
(M'cut pictiirei-iiue- , romnntic ami pat-

riotic sorial diiima, ".Will of the
Navy." The slury, written by Wil-

liam Hamilton, appears in hundreds
of now-imp- all over tho country.
The pictures of navy life ami scones
are taken with tho approval and by
tho sanction of the fcoeretiiry of the
navy. A prominent official of the
navy department said: "1 havo ex-

amined the scenario of Uio serial,
'Xeal of the Navy, and find it a very
clean, interesting nnrt Instructive
picturo play."

Kpinodo No. ! will bo shown to-

night and tomorrow at the l'age,
with a program, con-
sisting of .Mr. and Mrs. Sidnev Diew,
comedy, which amusingly satiiiefc
the dance ernye, and a thrco-ae- t

drama, "Tho Lighthouse by the
Him," the story being fckilfully tol.l,
and in laid in picturcipio surround-ii"B- .

REGISTER EARLY
FOR CITY ELECTION

ItriglMtratlon started Suttinlny nml
will continue, for ton days, excluding
liolltlnyg anil Sundays. To voto at
tho city election no.t month ll la
jiccosnary to resistor at thin time nnd
voters arc particularly roquestoil to
attend to the matter as early as pos-

tdate so that tho registration board
will not bo rimliod during the hint
few days.

The registration board sits at tho
city hall from 1 p. m. to 7 p. m.
every dny, tho board consisting of
11. M. Lofland, Mrs. Mary h. l'latt,
and Mrs. Amy Dow. Acbartor amond-mo- nt

simplifying tho registration
method, making It necessary to regis-
ter but onco oxcopt when there Is
change of resldonco will be voted on
at tho January election.

Ki 4. , 7 ..

When the cuitain iroes nit at the
Vining theater next TucMlay night,
December M, for the first perform-
ance of "Daddy Long Legs," the au-
dience will see a dramatic organiza-
tion thai includes some of the most
talented and Ircst-kliow- n players of
America.

"Daddy Long-Leg- s is the biggest
Riiecess on the Anieiican stage today.
It is one of tho really big plays that
no theatergoer in Medford cm afford
o miss. It will be p'ayed in just
ircu cities in the state of Oregon

Portland, Kugenc and Ashland. And
it is being played in the-- e three cities
by the same brilliant cast that was

SUNDAY CLOSING

LAW PROTESTED

BY ADVENIISTS

Klder T. (I. .pokc in
Sovonth-Da- y Ailventi-- t chinch Inst
night on the ilaugir of Sunda -- closing

laws and what the liual icult
will ho unles the Illicit -- loing pen- -
plo of America are awakened to the
fact that the present widespread agi-

tation in favor of Sunday legislation
is contrary to the letter and spirit of
the constitution of the United States
and of every slate in the I'niou.

Mr. Hunch is secretary of the Re-

ligious Liberty association of south-
western Oregon and is insisting in a
statewide campaign to defeat the
plans ot the "One Day's Kent in
Seven" league, of which Dr. (1. L.
Tufts in superintendent. This league
in working to initialo a Siindny law
more drastic than any yet attempted,
for the people of Oregon. This saino
law was defeated in California by a
large nmjorit.N otc at their hist

PLACES TAX ON

MUH11 MAKERS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 A bill to
prohibit passengers on ships with war
munitions and a resolution to put
the fconate on record for raising rev-

enues for national defense by tax-

ing manufacturers of munitions woro
introduced today by Sonator Kenyon.
No action was tnkon on oithor.

Tho senator declared national ilo-ton-so

plans wore made nocossary be-

cause of tho Irritation of forolgn na-

tions by Amorleun salon of munitions
to tho alllos.

VICTOR MOORE IN "CHIMMIE FADDEN" AT THE STAR TONIGHT

iwffinHBe9PiBlH&HP

the talk of San I'ranciseo last sea
son when "Daddy Iong Log" made
a world's record by running five con
scculive weeks to capacity business
at the Columbia theater. Mail orders
will take precedence over all other
sales of tickets, if accompanied by
cheek or nioney-oulc- r, and self-ad- -

dressed stamped envelope. The prices
are: Downstairs, first JO rows, .$l..r0;
last '1 rows, ,1. llalcony circle, $1;
second balcony, I rows, 7 cents; bal-

ance of balcony, ."() cents. All box
seats :fl.."iO. Send your mail order
at once.

"Daddy Long Legs" at Vining,
Tue-ilii- y, December 1 1.

FIN
PLAYS IN MEDFDRD

WEDNE .22

M"is. Drai-kinrccd- .
luc-iilc- nt of tho

Drama loc-- io center, had the pleas-
ure of iiicctui'r Kay Henderson of the
Forbes KnliPi'tsoii ninuagcmcnt, who
roached Aledford Satiirdav morning
in advance of the company.

Among injury interesting points
discussod. Mr. Henderson said:
"Forbes Robertson is playing every-
where to overt lowing houses, lie is
not appearing on this tour in any of
the cities where he has already lny-u- il

a farowoll engagement, regardless
of anv inducements offered. This
is positive1- - his last appoarnnco in
America."

Speaking of the plays in the rep-eifoi- re

lor.lliis loin, Mr. Henderson
wiid: "The I Win of the Third
Floor Unck." which will be played in
Medford, Wednesday, December 2'J, is
one of the most beautiful plays ever
written. In his intcrptotntion of the
chitninter in this play, Foibes l(ob-crtso- u

displays the wonderful era-tiht- v

vliirli enables him to piny to
perfection tiich uidelv different roles
as Cacnar ty Shaw' Cuosar and
Cleoputni'.n'ud llamlet. It is a p!a
which attrncls not only the usual
playguing public, but also those who
seldom frequent tho theater. Through
a icligioui and artinlicallv subtle

coupled with the upsur-p.isc- il

histrioiiie ability of Foibes
Jt'obcrtsoii, iU appeal to the highest
and liiiest in human uatiiie leaM's a
lusting and inspiring impression."

With legard to the Drama league,
Mr, Henderson uid: "The Drama
league is doing a gieat work all over
tho country. It is making nossiblc of
production the best and highest in
dramatic art, by iU very efficiently
organized and untiring erfort to to

the public to a proper appreci-
ation of such offerings."

Mr. Henderson also assured the
Drama league that it whs n verv
great pluuMiio to be finally ublo to
reapoud to their urgent requenta dur
ing luu pas i mo years jor ting

of the greatest living actor.
He hUij, assured us of his doon appro- -

eialioa And understanding of the
Icjiu'iii work.

SAN FRANCISCO
Corner Geiry and lonts Sis.

HOTEL KENSINGTON
"At kUI f RcdatiMtt."

( ntnl'r lo-a- -- I w thin tlntttro snil
i 'l I If 1IJ mniir outtKld
r " Hi iMih. liouuiifullr uniUlioil,
m l i.ttmrliis ti. ti. LXKISITION- -

1KN Ml.NLTKa IIIDI..
k. , . n utx stw 1 nml itnumto bulMlnir,

RATES: tl tT".50 a dy
I roti i firrror taVH

'S 111 s ' at our riMlite or
a lit ir... r i r ,.a v ll. i. x.r

Hi IrRr k

SHOP IN THE MORNING if possible, or SHOP EARLY INjTHE WEEK. NO MATTER WHERE
YOU SHOP, SHOP EARLY. It's our aim.to give you the best possible service at oil times, but it is
impossible to give you the attention you deserve in the maddening rush that generally comes the last
few days before Christmas. You can avoid this by shopping early.

BED SPREADS
Sold regular to $2,

at 98

GLOVES
Kid Gloves, sold
regular to $2.00,

at 981

PARISIAN
IVORY
in dozens of small
articles, combs,
brushes, mirrors,
etc.,

25 to $6.50

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

208 East Main Street,
Mcdi'ord

The Only Exclusive-
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or
place by appointment.

Phone M7-.- T

"We'll do the rest

E. D. WESTON, Prop.

Go Home
For
Christmas

HAND BAGS
Small, medium or
fair size Bags,
at4Si to S7.50

LINEN SCARFS
One lot, sold regu-
lar to $11.50,

at $1.89

BASKETS
Japanese Traj's,
Baskets, Sweet
Grass Baskets,
"Waste Baskets,

15 to $3.00

Saturday,

The holidays will
The

friends will

So fath-
er, brother. u

And Seals, up
in
at 1 15 each

lot special, 3
pairs the box,

at 931

all
kinds of

work,
at

Co.) :

I can until I you. Have
had a hard trip down but saw
all the the way left a

Am to leave my and
as I don't find

down this way, so win travel
by and can make

time. to

and in the go and
see the toys at the stay
as as you
don't care you not tho
way. Mail your in the
mail box I'll

OLD

FURS

FIRST-CLAS- S

ni IiIua
Nothlug Nicer for presents

W. Bartlett
ill 8 Kiiht Main KU

soon bo
hero. time happiness
and Your
he expecting you to conio

wilfmothor,
or

Low Holiday Fares
for tho

On sale all

Doc. 17, 18, 22, 215,

Children's

21, 25, IU and Jan. 1.

limit 1. From
on

2V2.V.)Q,31,Jun. 1.

limit .Jan. II.

Ask the local for train
and other information, or write

Southern Pacific
.John M. Srott, (.fiierul K'iU, 1di llauil, OicKnu.

put
envelopes,

HOSIERY
One

to

CRETONNES
Vov
hangings and

15 to 655 yd.

in

automobile

for
in

Ladies

FURS

to

to

NECKWEAR
Organdie Collars
and Ostrich

at 251 to

INDIAN
the

at

RIBBONS
One lot

to 25c
at 155

Seattle, "Wash.
DEAR. CHILDREN (caro The May

Well, hardly wait see
through Canada,

along and lot of
toys. going reindeers
sledgo hero Seattle, any snow

Expect reach
Medford about next

meantimo in
store;

long like, they
arc
letters

and get them.
In haste, SANTA.

nvisonalIn

Christmas

of

home.
sister

Arc available holi-
days. between
Southern Pacific stations iiv
Oregon,

Furs

Misses' Furs

Furs

Upturn
Jan. Oregon

California points sale
Doh.28,
Return

agent faros, ser-vic- o

l'assonurr

XMAS CARDS

fancy bags,

Xnias
fancy

better

F.

cheer.

Ruffs
and Feather Boas,

.$6.50

ROBES
From well-know- n

Pendleton
Woolen Mills,

$8.50

Fancy Rib-

bon, worth

children

PAGE

UMBRELLAS
In all-sil- k, black ol
colors, also silk
and linen, detach-
able handles,
$1.98to$5.00

JEWELRY
Neat Pins in sots
of two or threo,
Belt Pins, etc,

at 15 to 75

TOWELS
Of every size and
grade,

at 19 to 75

FURS
In the sot or separate pieces,
also Child's Sets, $3.50 up.

ROYAL SOCIETY
THREADS
And packages, complete
ready for the needle,

at 25 to $1.00

THE BUSY CHRISTMAS
STORE WITH THE
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

The
May Co.

LAST CALL
PRESENT PRICES

FENCE

ADVANCE MIDNIGHT
Wednesday, December 15, 1915

PHONE 2G8, WIRE or CALL NOW and Save Money
Return your postcard at onco if you want our

Rig 1916 Calendar.

GADDIS & DIXON
"Tho Page Fence Men"

PACIFIC COAST DISTRIBUTORS
MEDFORD, - - . OREGON

Thought
What ii

Nice Christmas

One of tho Handsome

New Overlands
"Would make for your family ? Nothing would be

nicer or more

I have tho Agency for

Kelly Springfield Tires

GEO. L. TREICHLER, AGT.

Now location, South Grape, opposite

Building

"sr

Had You

Present

appropriate

Garnett-Goro- y

w

w
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